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AMENDMENTS TO BRITISH FE,RSPEC$I-/E$ Klnne l- l
PAGE tii Lasl but pne salaa Delete senten ce rrThe

feminlst oampaign... . .. . " to nuelear rrr r", and rep La ce
,
by

elce camp end the r,rornen I s movement mobll-
o been a resounding success, dclng a
crrpaign. Our bi'ientaticn to thls should
and L'uilding cn lts strenqths. Crrticism
p wiIL not stop Cruise etc. is funda-

rrThe Greenham Common
is:t1on arculd It has a
great deal to bulld th
be based on fuIL su]lpor
on the basls that the Cam

p
I
t

mentally meaningLess - ncr wilL r:.ny other short of revoluticnary
:etion stop nrrclear we?pons; and, arncng the actions imrnediately
possib!.e, tl-:ose around the Peace Camp are by no rneans the least
valuable, nor lre they counterposed to trade unlon and LP activltytr.

PAG!; 5: DATE Delete trand the breakdown of the exlste
1ng tradlng blo

P-A.GE 5: ns.ra 6. Llne _] (. Replace trThus ue flnC a shnrp drcp in
indivi.dual membershlp of the LP e tcrr by

rrThe sl:arp drop in lndirridrral LP membershlp is due perhaps -in
Iarge part to the increases in membershi,, sub.scriptlons, but
must alsc reflect the vridespread dlsllluslon,/denrorallsatlon 1n
the worklng elass. Thus the emergence of Inewr _,olltleal forces
at least potentlally bLock the electlon cf a ner,.r l-abour govern-
men trt .
paqE-fu-Wr ar- Delete second sentence, [The summer rlots......
ghe t toe srr .
PAGE
Iook

e ad
to organ slng such eft forces a

L ne DeIete rtoponlyrt, lnsert ttclearrr.

DeIete Iest sentence, rrTc faLl short...rte a-nd

t rrFcr the election r..r e shculd
s rie can reach to create an

independent voice wlthln the otflcial L':bour canrpaign - on the
theme rVote Labour; organlse for scclal-lst pollcle-q1 prepare to
fightr. The fact that the offlclrl labour manlfesto eLmost cert-
ainIy, after a period cf nra jor str.uggLes for Labour democracy,
wlII be shsrpLy different lrcm Labour conferenee pc1-icy, opens
the posslblLlty of dcing thls on a bigger sclle th'rIl the SCLV ln
1979.ttAfter the electlon, vhatever lts cutcorne, a resurg.ence of the
Labour Ieft is pcssibie. If the Tcries or the Tcrles/-{Ili3nce lrln
there viII be recriminations ancl rluestioning ?bor-lt lrhy Labour los
1f a Labour or Lebour,/AILiance coali:tlon emerges, resistence to
lt by ls5e11rrs r3nk :nd flle 1s to be expected. ,{e lulll need to
be as vell-p)-aced as possible to take pert in, pro'iote and
figbt for L6adership,,wlthin this left resurgence.tl

,
L )

PaTa.5. Llne B"
replace by:'t'ihis -re-.ro lutlon ary transf orration can be cgrried out only bj'
the organlsed worklng class; to fight fcr theTtransformat 1on

re vo lut i on ary
now melns thefefore to fight for the revo lutlon 1sa tion of- the
Iabcur movement. We must i:'.gfrt to vln inlLitants to our perspect-
ive for the transformatlon 6t tfre l-abour rnovement, 3nd thus to
[f," ivst . 1,rle shru)-ri, however, pose the questlon of polltlcal actlon
not ul-tlmatlstiealiy, hut Ii ilne witr'the rnethod cf the Trans-
ltlcnal- Prrg"amme: i're should seek to draw workers into the fight
in ttre TUs and LP cn vhgtever level- they are ready, e:nfident
that ue can c xvince them *. further 1n the cJ:[ru)n flght. Tc
draw vorkers lnto TU anrl {,P actlvlty cn the slmple baslz of
tNo more Labour governments llke 197+9) ccmmlt the Labcur
le.adershlp tc fight fcr conference pcllcy; wln democracy.nld
i-JJuntauilrty -{n the TUs and LP",-j,s tnerefore a c rucirl- aspect
of cur a ctlvlty.



rrto ccnf j.ne ourseLves to posing2the ctr, lI l4arxist nucleus (1.e.
ourselves) as the pclitical :rlternitl-ve is tc fall tc put f.rlrerd
any lmmediate vay to flght f:r e wcrkersr gcvernment (unLess lt is
based m fantasies about the exlsting latrcrrr rnovement suridenly
vanishing and a nev, mcvement arislng behind the l,farx1s+ nucleus. )ft is thus to abandon essential polltical tasks and to canfine cur-
selvesto an existence as a propagandlst sect relatlng Jnly to radlc-
allsed indivitluels, wlth essentially no poIitlcaL prcposals for the
mass crganised rar crk in g class.trThe caII for a wcrkerst qcvernment, Linked to agitrtlon for c:nerete
transltlcnal demqnds in Ilne wlth the'deveLcpment cf events must
be central- to us.ItWhat do lre mean by the call for a ,,iorkersl government?tl

(see secti.cn on vorkerst Aovernment.
page 6 cf these amen.lments)

G Os G 1 , flrst 2f Iines up to rrpursue lttr.
houever be: elarlty of polltics,Rep)-ace by: t O:r rule should

an lntransigent ldecloglcal stand a gainst the strearn where necess-
ary, but. on thrt basis tc emphaslsE rether vhlt lre have in ccmmon
r,,,ith existlng rrcrking class activlty (:s a basis fcr further deveL-
opr:ent), rather than badges cf differcntlation chosed for the sake
of dlffcrentlation" Tc imaglne that 1n a dcepLy Labourlte working
class we can best meke progpess by presenting oursel-ves not as an
orgahlsed left wlng almlng. to spearhe:d tho fight for the tran..-f orm-
aticn cf thc Labour movement, b t as 3 fcrcc alien to the LP, is to
indulge ln fantasy. Such : method can 3t bcst plck up some hundreds
of alientrted and radicalised mllit:nts, but it cannot Slve them a
perspectlve of fightlng fcr sccialism otirer than one scllt cn classlc
mln lmum,/maxlmum l-lne s.

The expe rienee of the SWP, RCP and ,iJ.lP sirf,l{s that r gs Trctsky sald
of cther sectarians befcre them, rAlrs! They cnly lorgct that thcy
rrere far f'rcr: a party, but t,'ere'cnly a propaganda circle, that a
party dces not feIL from heaven, that the .oropaganda clrcle must pass
thrcugh a perlod of enbrycnlc e xlstence befcre it can become s
partyl rr .
PAGE r
Our pcLicles dc

of the LP, but arrund drauing presentl
LP and the fight tc trenSform lt and t

Delete para. and replace by:
not reyolve around the existing indirridual- actlvlsts

wing. Only within, lnd cut cf, sueh aprrty be built ln Britlin.. The detlll
cen not be predicted, but we can be s
tion and declarnation viLI raise it su
working class tc stend alongslde the

y p?ssiv. reformlsts lntc the
o bulld a rcvoluticnary left
process, can a real revcluticnary

s cf how sueh : party wiII eflerge
ure thrt no amount cf prcclama-
ddcnLy from the raw rnasses of the
existing Irb:rlr rrvelent.rr

folltical
AGE e

We shoul-d thln
ltlcnal demands can

Delete seccnd sentence ud rcplace by:
k carefully about lf, end hcw, partlcular trcns-

be ralsed in particular struqqles. rl

Del-ete all af ter trOn the other hand. . . o 
tr :nC Para 8. and repLace by:rrBut on occasion cur relatlcn to lnclustrial strrl,gles.has been

wrcngLy llmlted tc simple support. WhlIe avoldlng slcganlsing and
poll tlc s- by-fcrmulas, wc should l-ook for a mcre polltlcal approach to
sueh stru5gles.tt
PAGE 11 ; Para.9 Delete tradvanclng tnd prrcareful explanation and w,II-judged use

ro
of

pagandlslng of therr, insert
!l

PAGE 12s Para i: DeLete seccnd sentence: "tut we nust grasp...tr.
Rep)-ace by "But industrlal work is of the first 1np
pollcles frcm a paper existencc tc action, cruci:rI
tlon cf the TUs ?li d LP, or serlcus segixcnts cf them
organlsations solldly based in the ivorkpL:rces. l"larx

c
i
rtance. Tc take our
s the trmsf orma-
intc fighting

st nuclei in the
,



l,rorkp Iace s
m1s s dlre ct
strategy.rr

are vitr.L fcr thls and
action cf the workinq

aII for cur :':laticn to t'he
the llfeblood of s ocla Llst

?

'1VOVe
class,

r Delete sentences 2r3, rnd \ lnd re_olace by:
rrThe paper has started a regular ',rnemployed column, but ccverage is
stll-I weak. The incomlng EC should qll c. te a member-.tc work with
the eorcrades actj-ve 1n thls work, r,rlth a vlew to extenCing lt.rrl,loblllsing the ciflclal youth mcvernent .lor recruitnent and orgrn-
lsatlcn cf uneLlployed youth is central.rr
PAGE '1 l. oara& Delete flrst sentence and the vcrd rttsut'r in the
seccnd sentence.
:'GES DELETE ;\LL exclr-ldlng parls 2-7 on page 1/ ln

favcur of a report to be drafted by H1II and Carclanrs resclutlcn,
on the followlng -rounds 3

(a) TLre plcture of mess r^rcrklng class lnrilgnltlon at the retregt cf
the. Iabcur left 1s (un.e crtunetely) frntastic;
(U) Tfre plcture cf Bennrs evclutlcn - icientj-fylng him squareLy with

the Clause 4 el.:ncnt - 1s lnrccurnte, and pcrtrays the evclutlcn as
further advsnced then it actuaLLy lsq
(c) Tne acccunt of our prevlcus activlty in the LP as ccncrned cnly

wlth t'he already exlsting Lef t is inaccurate: df,'ir^rlng ln ncw people
was equally important (and vital on the wcmenr s secticns devlcpnrents
referred to);
(d) Ttrc ldee of the trlns andouts'r of LP affairs being cf llttle

re l-evanee tc most perple - so that pre surnably 3 ness sDclalist m3ve-
ment ulill emexge from scri:cwhere welL awsy frcs such nundane m?tters -
is ectually an adaptetj-cn $o a r'crm of Labcurism, the passivo, seml-
syndidaLlst, tt vcte -eve ry- !-yc:rs gnd see hcr'r it gcesrr f crin of Labcur-
i sm.
(e) The tsLk cf ltfurther diluticn of cur polltlcal liner! etc is

cufusing pet:LtlcaL llne ulth methcls cf cxpresstrcn xnd self -I:beILf.'tg
(which i; ilffiTT6;?'s-ffient is really rbor-rt.
PIGE 16: para., Add ?t end. t'Wc cluld n.t re 'neln as cruncillcrs
c:mnitted tc im;rlementing euts or r: dun.lancies: we wctl
defy the mandate an'l prcvclte our rellcval tncT/ >r re sign
".re ,l difi'excnt [ratter bcca,-rse they do not necessarily

Id have tr
. Rete rises

coun terpcse
the councillcrs to the crgenlsed wcrking cless in thcsame way
(cf. Clay Cross, where the Ieft c.tunclLL3l's cert'linLy ralsed rstes).
If :r IccLL lrbour rtiovenent, :iLqf-a--Lej-d-!Lsj'i.:.43iYa4 and af ter
-L -1L13 

e--d"g.gg.c rg-t f c--d-is-9.ts5s-190.r \'3te s 1 c duck conircntatio! cne year
,anTTc-?6i-r-iEffi:.ses--IiiFea, thcn thet rlccisicn is l.^Irong but it
hardly makes tirat Labour mcveripnt such that we cennot accept respcn-
sible- pcsltions ln lt. There is no ,lue sticn f,f co'iiprcmising. cur
princliles by accepting :r mandate to vcte !n*-Q.gun c.i-L flr r.tte rises
iuraer ihese clrcrrriL - for rrre rlill h:rie lrgtled SA1|Ifq! ratg.
rises bcfore the whole local wcrkinq cL1ss.
-riffie f rct is, hcuever, thrt cver the last titee years 4 lrbour
c:uncil has pr5ceederi b! giving sucir e learl inC se €,king such a
m3nCate. Felr- are llkely' tc in ttre ccmln:; yt:3r. In thlt situation,
we are obllged slroply to carapaign icr v:tcs lglinst r:te rises.

ITo :rgue-th:t scmetimcs w-e hive to vcte fcr a rate rise just
because Ytl:cr" is nc alternatlvo! ' is dangerous. F:lilure cf Iead-

"rrnfp by Lab:ur ccuncils cln vcry weII IeqC. to situations at bud-
get-m?rklirg whcre imrnedirtcly there 1s lndeed n) altcrnatlye3 no
idequate i,icbilisatlcn is by then lnnediately posslble. lJe cannot
accdpt respcnsibility frr such frilure and its results: in srlch
circtmst'rnces lJe c3n only make prop'rgrnde fcr nobllisatlon, :: prc-
paring f cr the iuture, rnrl we shcul'r cr o t'll'rt.' Itgorieier ve should iv.;1:l f crarlis:r .in cur stqn,l cn rate rises. The
principle ls not rn:t :, pennyr, but that Tcry cuts shculd. not be pass-
in by tne budget-b:rI'rncihg r;.te rises. \rle sh:u1d nct null:bIc rbcut



lzero rate risesl or rrtto
similar f crmul-a i i cn s - by
win support.tl
PAGE 17719 rWoriersr Gcvernnentr seetlcn. Insert errLier :fter
i6f6r6iFto Wcrkersr Govern ent on page 1C, wlth fcllorrrfuig
amendments 3

PACE U, Iast hut cne l-ine: DeLete, rtthe perioct.. . underrr.
PAGE 13, PABA [: DeLete trf cr the gbvernment to "... counelLs

of aetionrr, replaee by rrfcr corrnclls of actlon to aecluLre real
welght and for a government based on themI.

PAGE IZ-20: Seetlcn on wonen. Del-e te sectlon 1n f:vour of Parklnso.r,/
Fraser document on grounds that lt ls aLmost tchlly negatlve. It wouldeffectively negate the perspectlve pursued slnce fuslon cf devcloplng
Wtr' whlle also contiaulnB the wcrk round wcmenrs euts struggles, etc.,
ln whlch several cld VJSL wcnen had experience, r^rithln the franervtrk
of 'vfF or outside 1t lf neeessary. It would negate it 1-r: favour cf an
tLl-defined sectarlan perspectiveo ft would blight the UF work whlle
not positively proposlng' anythlng that could not more fruitfully be
dcne withln and aLongslde the WF worko

4
rise cnly in

fccussing cn
Iine t^rith roagc ri- sc s I cr

tirc essentl.rLs we crn better

PAGE 20: Sectlcn on youth
ls agein nogltlve, warnln
offlclal youth novemcnt.
alternatlves on this).
PAGE: 22-4:..Del-ete. fron lest para cn p.22, rrThe paper ln partlcular
needs tc...ttto end of seccnd- para on p.23r ',...-since thl week)-y wasIaunchedrr. Replace hy:

irCertain thlngs. are always necess?ry frcm the press of arevol-utlonary organls atlcn.
I!..xust, so far as it crn, maire ltself accesslhle ani interestlngto mtlltants who tre newly ccning into polltics a:td/ or f lnd thei-nternar detrirs cf the lahour m6venent-unlntcresting. At the sametime lt must-prcvide substentiar materiar for exlsting actlvlsts,and adequately cover the interntl- battles of the laboui movenent,'

. It-nust explaln, vith adequate clarity, a revolutlcnary Marxist
vlewpolnt -on-the_ major current events of tlie crass strugg16. rt mustalso avold rltuarlstle rrevorutioneryt cecr:rnatlcns whrch serve nopurpose cther than to aIlow. the papeits suppcrters tc ccngratulate
themselves cn their revolutlonarj, vlrtue.Tactical detalls of ttro pres! cannot, ho.wever, be deelded solely
on the basls of these generailtles. The press 1s iot an end t ltr"lr,but a tccl fcr revoLutlonary pcritlcs. we have to ar:al-yse the devel-opl
ment of the workerst novement, declcie our tasks and oridntatlon onthat basis, and frcm them det6rnrlne tsctics on the Dress.

Over the recent perlod the Lp has been the overi,,he lulng focus of
worklng-crass poritl-cat rife. positive prcof of this is th6 rnovement
over, LP democracy (and. ncrn', 1n its beginning stages, over TU democracy);
4egatlve procf 1s the behairlour of se6tarlans liiie the Sdp, I^,hr nowflnd themseLves 

- 
obLlged to glve cver a large prrt of thelr'press torepeated, uravalllng expranitlons that the-Lp-1s lrrerevant- and of nolnteres t.

- Desplte tho downturn i-n Labour reft aetivlty over recent mon raad.probah,Iy f9r a whlla tc ec:re, this centr:Iliy cf the Lp willeontinue for the lmmedlate fores6erble pericd. The emergence of aable..worklng c!a9s pclltlcal force outside the Lp cannoi be expect
_ . - Wlthcut painting up the existing Labour,/Til left as ncre than 1without closinq our eyes tr Its nlri:wness :ncl we:kness" l,utthout fgetti,ng the centrallty of the flght tc t,rlng gew r,rlllta6ts into th

movernent, we hsve to de slgn cur press and our-Ectics to enable usdevelop and_to- fight for leaderslip the essentlal poLitlealprocesses of the Labour movement. r One c:n urlte 1n r.t read'revoluti

;(r
Refcr back on grcunds that the emphasis
agalnst rexcesiiver Lnvclverent ti tfre
lnticlpate that other comrades wlll draft

s,

slze-
ed,
t 1s,
or-
e
to

ona ry
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The issue here ls
for express jng it. It
will- restrict our abil
ln cur press more than
struggle, and oux abi l
standlng on the slcle lines
glves Marxists an excuse f
realistlcally to be lmagln
Trotskyists in the LP hed
mai.n press is restrleted rv

articl-es day in and Cay out rnd stlll- rem.?in j-n rea
the revolutlonary movei:icnt. onc crn glve the l-abour
good advlce - frcm the sldellnes. That is scmething
does not nake a revclutionary or3anlsetlonr (Trotsk

Thus r^le must be preparcd to l^ke changes of fcr
jn order that ue cen stlLl hrve a press c.apable of
to organise the left withln the LP and TUs.

cur principled polltleaL
be that in the ccnlng mcn
to dot the ldecl-ogieal i
present. (i,taybe nct, too:
to get lnvolved Ln the st
and feeL1ng relleved that
or aloofness frorn the LP)
ed that we wlII have less

1.n the r5Os and t60s. In
e will- suppLement lt trrith

With the present P:l-itica
cf the leaders of the left, w
fundamentalLY nore cf the sam
wlII not serve the worklng cI
be able to adequatelY serve t
them "

ass
he

1-ets , et c.
fn tfrfs eontext we must alsc seek to reme<iy the maln fallures of

the exlsting paper s

u) Inaa5qtrate develcpment cf broad debate r^rlth the rest of the
Ieft '- oi tnd paper as a'f orurc wlth which a L'rcad range of mllltant
LP,/TU actlvlsts can ldentlfy.--' -U -i;; i;;;";nilv, 

""ve-rage 
rlnlteci to aoplauding wcrkersr m1l-1-

tancv'and dencdncing- 6ureaucretsr perfldy. The p:per needs r:ore
eareiul, well-developed politlcal argurent (which is nct thc ssme

thlnq as s lcsanis lng ) .""-"El*a""";E;;;;;;i;-cvtmr:ecl mc heavv lppearlnce - not encugh slmpl-ee

Ilsht. shcrt articles :ttraetlve tc new cr cas'rar rcaders'..'-""; J N;;- ;";;;h- "uLt"till L"bour-hlst orv,/f o ature c cve rage"'

...at..t"r'

TIIE WORKERSI GOYER}IME1.{T: ]NSERT FOR PAGE 10

i{lle argue'th:rt it is not encugh tc get s new Lahour SJverninent - thcugh
ti"-n'"[i""rment of il;Lr; a,;ern."r,t even under a D6nnis Healey Jrs of

"r-""r" 
-u centrat on;cctfve-oi- t-f:n :-an""r mcveilent. We need ncre. We

neea-io risht f"r acciuntalillty in the l_abcur movement and for
sccialist polieles. And we nced to crganise and agitate tc push that
flght tc the mcst rlrd.lcll ccnclusicns"

Ip
e!I
e,

csiticns of the Lsbour Party and even
iii set e Labcur gcvernment uhich ls
""".?t r " with redlcrl trir:rr,lngs. It
:-;4 ffi prcsent ccnclitlcns it uill nct
i'"ri"s-":-its. rt will not eren placate

not
may
1tv

^+
itv

l-ity cutslde of
org anl s aticn s

. tsut that stlll
x)"
m, label)-i-ng etc.
belng an irstrument

Iine, but the means
ths I legalityrts and crcss the trs
that depends on

ruggLe rather than
ltch-hunt
s not
than the

ase, 1f our
lnesr panph-

the w

s cope
any c
mlg az

The right vlng know thls: and so they.ruant tc 1*k: l}:-^L"bour Party
a stable l-.5urgeo1i gcvernlng party agaln hy means oI 1 purge'

The only serious aLternetive to the right wlng progr3nme is fcr the
Left to go forward - I; ii;iia-lo" ?. tabour"govell[elrt -ntriclr ls control-
Ied by the Labcu norrn*"]1t,t"ther than the dstablished state appi'ratus,
and r,rhich starts u """i uitiJk cn the weelth and entrenchod power cf'
;;; ;ii;s-"1-*".. }In-;;";;;; n f lsht tc trcr'sfcrn the I:l^our novoirent
sc tirat li beccmes abie to create-such a governrnent"

As revolutlonary Marxlsts, we believe that there reust !9 a soclalist
revolution - a c1ean ;;;;-;i'tr:e "apita:-lsts 

and the establishment of
the stete power of ilr""i"ifoi"g 

-"i"tt. 
The blg maJorlty of the labour

ilji"iJii=a5;i;-y;i ;[;";";;r'?reivs.-gut a cc mcn-neer]'and determlnatlon
i. ir.i"6a to oplose uoa rrgi.t the Tory government and to oppose any
;;";;;';;d-rv'i["-Lariour-?urtv 1n goveinment, to road the cost of



q



t



A

eapitallst decay and erisl-s cntc the shculrlers cf the worklng elass.
We ean crganise a Jclnt fight fcr a workersr gove?nLrent whiehbegi-ns the assault on^eapitaliEt.qoy-er. That aoes-not-;;*i -l;;il; our-selves ln conscl-ing fantasies: ii' the-f,anour-pr"ty'r"ui:-y r.""^'Eostrlke at the power and wealth of tne uosseJ, tfi;t"would itri[e baek,uslng thelr arny and state foreeso
Even under a wcrkerst governnent, the wcrklng eLass itself wouldonry serve and protect its-or,m lnter6sts by ire;fiiujrrg ltsel-f outslriethe rhythms, riorms and ec,laralnt; 

-;i- purrii";;"";i-;oirties 
,- "*p*ainsits f actcry' shop stewJra;l ;;ilitt"*s, - 

ecnblne .J*,rli[i;;;"{r;e;;'ccunelrs, ete.r -and ereatlng "o, J.ii6" ecr:rmlttees, to be an industrialpcwer that couid as neeessaiy dispen;;-'ri;i;"'til;"p;j,riamentarians.
But to eounterpose the fulr re,rolution"r,v programme of a statebased on workerslr eouneiri ic ih;-;;i"ar pcritlear proeesses wlthlnthe actual rabour *overruni 1s tc mar<e-irr" 

"6vrr"ti"nu"y prografirneempLy worr]s. To tire rabcur *-,ovo,reni nciirrlrts engaged jx the fillht forLabour democraey and soeiarj-sf.-;;ii.i;;, we propose the objectlve ofa Labour governhent uiJed"cn th; i;h;;; ,c'e*ent and taklng seriousmeasures agalnst eapitalist power.-' "-*
lfe proDose- this to -serlous reformlst anrl seinl-revolutlonarymiritantsr'witho"l-d".*ii"* prio*giJ"*.,*nt cn our vlew of the furlrevcIut1onaIV1rrpJ-1eatron'-3r'il;;Ii."Ir,:u.tive

lcgic or the'eial;-;;;;;i? t, prouliie'-tire basis f;-our interventlonto seeure the furlh;;-[E?"i"p""fii"oi*ihose lmprleations.
There ls no need tc segE rloctrlnal gu.arantees, eraborate carcuLa-tions about future p"r.r[iiiti"r,-ilJ*"is. d.esignec to sew up ar].questlcns ln advan";;-;;-i;;"i"r'r""ifiias *nie[ prace protectlonagalnst hvnorhericar'ruiu-r" opportuni;t-;d;;;; ;f,;;; the Job ofdeveloptu!' the fiir..- Ji*ti." class struggle ncw.Whatever the guesswcrk, the. slcgan of a-workers, gcvernrnent hastil""gr[]'" a trenienoS;;';4";;iiliii'i]"i*" in orsrnising and rariyine



RES0LIJTI0N - C;rR0LAItr

Thc decision of thc Lp confcrcnce- on th,, rr:gister anrl the right rring majorityelected' to t\e I'IEC have Laicl th': basis ro, I-"*ocping purge in the Lp. The issuenow before the right r,iing is rvh*thcr they can oarry it out.
There is good reason to think that we can stop them and. minimise the p.urge.The actrlal ine-up in the unions whose block.rot" 

"lu.ogq the Rightrs victory isnot solidly for a fuIl-scatc purgel-i"--iii;ur"*rri"n wilL havc to ca*y out a.nyP,rger voted Bffi ageingt the register and. voted 
-i*"a"i"itT;; 

inu *rr, the rightwing itself wants to win the next eleotion and. therefore has a keen self-interestin not purging the party to the cxt<lnt that it goes into the nerL election gutted;and a thorough purgc of Militant alone wouli nrol.tfy gut the party.
!'or these reasons we can hope to stop the plrge and. limit expulsions toperhaps half a dozen, or a couple of d.oz"nr- *umbers of i,til_itant. ,1, frrm lincby the CLPs of opposition to any and. all e.rpulsion of socialists, arid. resistancefor as Long as necessary and. by every means nccesssry, will make the cost of afuIl-scale, or even a large-sci:,re, purgo prohibitivr;ly high for the NEC.
tr{e must therefore focus or:r efforts on resisting the purge aLl the way, tothe polnt of having CLPs d.isaffiliated. and. td,isband.e,Lt, *r,a on attempting to r.:.nite.the broad.est forces of the Left to coord.ini,.te this resista;:co. I,Ihat happens nertis stilL an open question. Struggle niII d.ecid.el and we oirn be central to thatstrugglen '

The register is a mechanism of witch-hunt and. purge aimed. specifioally, for
now, against Militant. tlo must stand. by Dlilitant and. argue against aqy grouping in
the LF registering a&d thus helping the NEC tr: isolete and purge Militant o Theprinciple for us is to rosist the witch-hunt ancl expulsions, and. right now that
means resisting the rc6ister.

We need. also to assess the prospects for the inrrned.iate pcriod. ahead and. work
out some rough lines of guid.ance for how ,Marxists should. relate to the LP in the
new situation created. t'y the d.ecisions of Blackpool.

Given the Rightrs control of the orgenisational command.ing heights of the
partyl it is certain that they r,rill rove to cut out a more or lesg large churrl<
of the Militant hard. core from the party, I{ilitantrs deelared. wiLlingness to go
quietlyr accepting expul"sions under protest and. not taking resistance to the
point of forcing the NXC to d.isbend. CLPs, makes it virtually oertain that there
will be expulsions, Militantts attitude is 1ike1y to encou:rage the NEC to enlarge
the pr:rge.

It is most like1y that the forces of the broad.er Left wilL comply i^rith the
register in the nexb few months, perhaps at a td.ecent intervalt after thepurge of
the Militant EB and. others. The LCC has reversed itself and now opposes the
register, perhaps in alarm at the strengbh of the right wing backlash. Nevertheless
it is most like1y that the register will becore established. as the norm governing
the affairs of the Labor:r Pariy, and that the groups like LCC, CLPD etc will
register or be registered. by Mortimero

I.le must fight against this happenlng with alt our strength and ingenuity'
The probability of success is very ttvr, trowevexo Most of the leftists see the
struggle now as focusing'on the resistance to erpulsions, and" the argument that
we must aecept the register as a d.emocratic conference d"eeision is being snown

to have a great powcr on the softer Left, d.espite alarm at the right wing takeover

of the NEC.

What attitud.e should co-thinkers in thc LP adopt if or when tho struggle
against the establishment of the register subsides, and. the register is firmLy in
plaoe? The optiotls a,re these; to regard-fhe registeT as a question of principlet
and therefore slid,e toward-s o1 u,""*itanoe of being ir'utomatically outlawed' in the
LP as and" if the regi.ster is estatrlishe.' 0t'to resist the register, but if the
resistance is defeated. to attempt to comply with it and to gain regi stration as a

means of coming to tenrns wjth tiro oond.itj..>rrr: cf existence ilr the LP after B]ackpool'
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Thefirstchoicewould.berrrongforal.]*}o,cfreasons.Theregisterisnot
a principle, The p,'inciple i" to'""=ist and' fiehi tt"L ptos"' md to stay in the

fight within th" ;;;"pliiti".r #*r-"t ttre :a"itish. rabour movement'

ThereisnoreasontobelievethattheLeftintheLPissmashed.lonthe
eontrary, it d.isplayed tremenaouJ-*t"uogtrt at the oonfercnce - ou'r weakness vras

in the unions. All the pressures-of capltalist crisis and reformist bankruptcy

whioh rtre have id.entified as generating the conv*I;i;;" in the LP will continue and'

intensify. Euen should. the LP left subsid-e between now and' the election' it will

be forced. to resume the struggre-eiiher against r-r"o, right r'ring Labour government

c,r in face of a nevl defeat. It r'riI] *"=tl*u the struggle on the-basis of the

experience of d.efeat at Blackpool by the block vote, and' therefore the bond'j-tions

exist for tr:rning many of them 3r1so-to our gork in ihe unions' tr'le rmrst avoid

getting isolated from that leftffia *J" the tacticaL and' organisational adjust-
ments necessarY to sr:rvive.

In ad.&ition there is - it can be said. d-ogmatically - no prospect for art

independ.ent revoLtrtionary tend.ency in the next period competing with the LP' The

crisis of the Srr{p is no accident. Labor:r is the mass alternative to the Tories;
Labor.rr will appear with a left and radica1 face (i,, l"ota labour movement terms)

in the period. airead.

The presentll' sslive core of the forces that vri11 rnake the revolutionary
paryof the future is novr in the LP Left and the trade union Left. 0r:r comrnitment

to united. front work, and to vrork to organise the broadest forccs of that Leflr
to lir:l< both the LP and the union i"ft (rr.a both with the specially oppreesed-), rmrst

remain central to the League. Our commitment to build.ing the revolutionary party

- the League - in the existing labour movement rules out passively accepting that
Marxists in the LP should sliCe into automatically being outlawed.

The aLternative is to fisht the registe:' r:ntil i.t is establishea (if
eventually it is) and ifilitantrs hard. core is purgedr md then go with groups
like CLPD, LCC etc if they register. I,le should. cppose the registration of the
CLPD at its Deoember confcrence, but in general it is r''n1ikely that the Marxists
can shape what happenb. As a rough rule of thumb I suggest that vre use the CLPD
as a weathervaner md advise co-thinJ<ers in the LP to register (or attempt to
register) at the point that it d.oes, or is automatical-Iy registered whether it
applies or not.

The only matter of principle here is that we do not d,o this if by doing it
we aJre ratting on },{ilitant and. making it easier to pi:rge them. In general revolu-
tionaries boycott a Parlia.rnent, cr the register, so long as there is a chance of
breaking, overthrowing, or sid.etracking it; if that is not possible, then the revo-
lutionaries have to find. ways of working for their politios within the structures
that we are not yet strong enough to overiluow.

It ls impossible to anticipeute precisely the futr:re sequences and interactionsof events. The above is intended. as a cr.ucie outline of our approach, ldhen and if
we ad.vise registration r^ri11 have to be a matter of precise and. concrete assessment.

It is impu:obable tha,t the Marxists wj.L1 be acceptable on the registc,r. (thoughit is not impossible - that too r,siI1 d.epend- to some extent on the combativity ofthe Left and its success or otherwise in limiting the purge). frrespective of
1lut, however, it is important that they apply to register if the conditions requireit as above. If they are refused- they "*r "irl.iEgr among the broad. Left on thematter. It r^rilL make the difference between fightirg every inch of the way againsttheir exclusion, thus protecting their major f6rces, and passively accepting
exclusion. Po1itically for thc Marxists it means a eommitment to continue the
orientation to the mass political party of the c1ass, a comrnitment to attemptingto find- means bf continuing to. organise the broad Leit (fcr example, in a campaign
against outlawing the l{arxists).

fn the event that the Ivlarxists are outlawed by whaterre:. proaess, my proposal
r'lould- be that the Marxists maintain the paper and. its or.ganisat,ion as at present
a.nd. also seek alliances to oreate a new prrhli.oation tlrat, can play the role of

i.:.

S:.1
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left wing organiser 
1_1"* Jhe.ore_1ent^paper has played at its.best. rn generalthey must createra]|grnati"u il"uo" of continoirri ttr"ir work (as in Kinner,sresqrution' etco) riris ,o,.ra "u"i"""iy";;";Ti":sitional phase of o,r u,orkn At3-"ff1"ilfl3i3-;"?ii;:,1:: ;i;ll::{#:F3,'Ir,o,,ra r,ave to ,*=u*" where we are

CO].IFERE}TCE

Our conference--is February 1g-r!-20 - startine the Fritlay1n the -'est Ir{i61an6n. conrades are rer:ind.ed'to nake anynents necessary about tlne ott wort<-'in-orAer to be atrle tothe rvhole proceedings.
The doeunents tabled for discusston are:

Aspeets of the inten:ationar situation and our tasks . r. r

The econonic situation .,r........,... ?.,..,...,.........
Crists of the FI and our tasks ... r.... r.,.....,,... r.....
Report on TILC .... . .............. r,.... .. r. r, o. i , r r. r. to

British perspectives ..... r.. r r.... r......... r..... ..r r.'.
Anendnents to British perspectives . r,.. 5., . o..... r... ,. .

fhe Labour Party .... r.. '..'.....:.'r.... r r.,.. r........'...
and prcanble 1n IB 21, reproduced in TB 25

Brltish perspectives: industrial perspectives .. .... ....,
The long road to ilighnisation .... ...,.... i ...... r.. .....
Draft rlocunent on wonen

part 1 to corle
pts2&.3in

I?.esolution on Ireland (Dec. 1981 NC: in 19 1 and also in

separately an<l resolut ionThe EEC: docunent reprod,uced

even ing
arrange-
attend

IB 24

TB 24

IB 2Z

cone

TR 25

rB 25

TB 22+

IB

IB

IB

(r;,

25

qq+

25)IB

0ther docunents
trlacl< l,vork, report on

By r.istake trro IRs
ed above as 22 and 22+,
25 anrl another bulletin
containing naterial on
collected at the l'lC: or
FI, ea s e phone in ,

1,et uritten
r,-.rork.

are to eone oni youth

rB 25

"TOrk,

1;'cre lroth nnnl:eretl 222 they arc Cistinquish-
Errcry eolradc shorrld have IBs 22, ?2*, 24r-.

" protluccd separately for reasons of securi'ty,
CND ancl EEO: theee shotllctr.either havc bcen
inclurled in this nailing. trf you are short,

fepf inted in ..... '. .. t. . .. ..... . .. .. t . r t ' ' ' t t " ' t '.'

not
o.
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E j,tugJ:""."euq ji]Lg#nqjls, jrl*P-"*eB*"!iu.gs

fheTorygoverru]0enllsd.riveto.';.:eakenthetraclr:unionshas
contj.nued,v,'itfrIui-';splte"'i;;'"ir'oogi'i"J'J"liEt'lu::uwlthputting
anti-unlo, rari"- on the statu?I'i,ooii"l" tl[-mapin-tirrus'b cf these att-

acks has not u"ur,' through;;;"";;=[u'urrt"o" tr.," sirop f]oor and' in

ttre ha::d.-Iine, unconrpr.omi";;; "iu.r"" it 
has malntainecr in the many

lndustrial confrontatiorr" ,ri?r.'-i;;-por:-cie s'--' T*e - faet that That-

cher remains in off iee an+ tiru u.r"r- re nginening d.ole queus shows

that thls aPProaeh hr'as Pald' offn

yet the last year has seen severar najor opportunities to d'ef-

eat the eorr*o*rurri-ioiliully stuanAg1e4. - 'i'*o oi- them, ttre ASIJtrF

rflexible rostersr strike "rrO=i[u 
i{iis pay iigi't'.rep'iesented' by far

the mos't, serious threat to tlry- rufg-"i"1"-iit" "t"ef st,ike' TSein

defeat and Thatehers vietori rlrlv-{ilt }t?;; cleared' the wav for the

government to-""*uir, :-r, offi"" iltrtif they-caII an election and' have

certainly improved the pro"il"t" ;i anotl'er lory liovernmen-r' follotiv-
ing. In the AaIEF ana frnS &lsputes y-e-^savi from Thatcher bold'ness'
eoilmltment and ::,esolution; il;; the TUC u"a-ihe union lea'd'ership at
national tevei L"iy-i:-or:iaityl 

-rr""iff*tion and- ultimately sabotage'
Despite the eouregs a.nd. tcnllity shoi'rn tirrougi:ou-t by the rank and

fi1e, these qualili"" p"o.r"a unlUte !o cornpensate io* a fa ilure to
d.evelop suffieient o:r:ganisaiional and potiilcal ind"cpend'ence to vrin

Jor:iroi from the hand-6 of the burea'crrLts'

betr
e nat cnal- strike by ASi,F,F agalnst flexible rosters and ln

defence of the B houn d'ay had cofile aft:'-;r a s
ages earlier ln the ;'ean irad for:ced the Brit
d6vrn. But the Tories i,ere seeking to genera

eries of
isl: B,ail
l1se the

limited stoP-
Board. to back
methods used
the nev' work-
to sack those

ssures of an
p that saw a
strike. The

_ -. folvered medl-a/
so f,ihat it
of the 'IUC.

by Ed"i,vard.es at BL and. a deeision was taken to impose
1ng eond.itlons unlfaterally and. t1e this to a th.reat
wh5 striker ihe ASLEF Executive, u-nder the dual pre
employer prepared to smash the union ancl a membcrshi
maJon- prlnciple belng breached., ca1led. an lndefina1e
response was strong enough to resist the most liigh-p
management strikebreklng barrage 'seen for many )rear
eould not do was survive the strikebreaklng efforts

The NUR lead.ershp, though itself goin6 through a lead"ership
strugele against the iong-time domlnation of the right*'tvlng, 1n-
structed. its members to worlc normally. Though the ASIEII stoppage
lvas solid, from the stant the Executive ivas cornpromised by the
weakness of 1ts posltlcn in the period. leading up to the strike.
Amongst the membershlp militancy i-nereased as the effeetiveness cf
plckettlng became apparent, especially the use ef the flying picket
to counter the lln ited seabblng anC link up witl: other groups tf
rvorkers such as the miners and. heaLth workerso These measures to
cement the stnlke came, slgnificantly, from the ronk rLnd. fj-le; the
leadership of the unlon vras virtualiy paralysed throughout,

f n Londoa the unity r,vhleh developed bc-j-r,ween sever"al strike comn-'
ltees een red. on the Kings Cross depot.,,/as of major importance, I{ot
only dld it quiekly take on the r.esponsi-bility of ba.sie orgernising
for signiflcant see'ticns of the union, it provid.ed us vuith a qual-
itative lnput through our sing..le .ASLEI' ccmrade v,rith a respected
record. and lead.enship positcn ln the Klngs Cross branch" This conn-
eetion allolred us to have some lnfluence vi,ithln the most ad.vanced.
group of militants, notabJ-y 1n the political l-1ne of a statenrent
from these strike commlttees callirig for the prcprirntion of a gen-
eral. strlke lf the sacklngs were lmpl.emerrted.. Pledges of such action



were belng nad.e whcn the sell-out came. Just ae in BL the TUC

noved ln io suppont the employer, in thls case the BRB agalnst the
train drlvers. The .{SI8F EC, despite some inaU-viduals on beconing
radlcalised. by the expenience of betrayal, had' no perspectlve fon
contlnu1n3 the strlke-under these condltlons. Had they done so 1n
the face ot tire TUC c ond.enining any support' their stand. together
wlth the lmpact of mass saeklngs vrould have rall1eat substantlal for-
ces fron thE r.ank and f1]e anal nay rvell have sparked. a novement of
co"siaeraUfe slze largely outside- the control of the national ::nl on
leatlershlp.

It is instructl^ve to exanlne the r^ole of the natlonal trade unl on

rerts-aurine iiri" aiup"ie. epart fron.the vaeillation anti eventual
;;;;i*;t1;;-of ASltsF-iJaaen iucrcton, the TUC sub-copmlttee whlch ac-
t;;i* tooti trre scab declsion d1d so unanimously under the chair-
;;;;;;"hi ;- oi 1 e aclin5;*iEii- murt- S apper. .th{tg*3"}ffi tE :L *'"1 ":""-Er:a1 Cowrcll meeting, which we vigourous
ment of the TUC lefts and the CP who had' Lome a:t ong. to spectate' -the
d.ecision on ASIEF *uI 

"iitfi-iud-rry1thout 
dissent. f[1s collaPse of

thelr lnfluentlal_ rri""a"-i" high places brought a diplornatic sllence
i"or- tfr"-Cp lead'ershlp &oth at the time and' since'

Slnce the alefeat over ff,exible rostens there has been stlff anti

effective resis.tance i"-ifr"-r""i militant alepots to the new vi'ork

sehedulcs belng lntroa;";e; -Lt rest thls cai onlv be- a.short-term
oip""iiio" but"it aoJi-uG"" well for the next maior battle over
one Man OBerated t*iii".-El-=td.es this is-tiie quesllon of thc whole

future of the rafrwais"iriii,"i"-p""""nt forn ,ittfr tfre Tory-connlss-
I oned. SerpeLl report speeulating on reducing the ralI network to a

mene fnaction of its Present slze'

2.

NHS w kers so]cl- ut
The rnarathon NHS PaY battle saw the Ieft buxeacrats P]- aY a seen-

lng1y d.ifferent rol- e. ConPired vrlth the brazen right-1 lng Positl ons

of C oHSE lead.er SPanswlck, neurlY -elected NUm General SecretarY Rod-

ney Bickerstaffe had the scope t o appcar ered'lb].e even to manY n11-

i tants and there is no doubt he d.id develop some re lationshlp v/ith
the rank and fil-e. Yet f!:om as early as Jr:rre NUIE had a conference
poli, cy of all-out aetion and therefore had. the keY to victory. It
was no t until October that that Poliey was even considcreal bY the
NHS un1 ons as a whole nntth s after the mass actl on of health vorkers
and solldanltY fr:on other sec ti ons had di eti dourn. 1WPE tamelY vrent

along with the bogus lmProved offer negoti ati ons, the accept nee of
whi ch end.eA the d.i spute.

The perlod JuIY to Septe,rbcr saw trenend-ous di sPlaYs of m111t-

ancy fron the health lvorkers, uneven as it was both regi ona11Y and

wi.thin the NHS unions. But it 1,vas thebreadth of suDpol" ting acti on

sympathy strikes and 6econdary pickettlng rvhi ch the NHS struggle
lnspired that reflected a very ad.vanced l-()ve l- of class conci ousness

and put a new d-imenslon on the1r action. Health worlier6 had shown

before thelr abilitY to fight against l olv PaY but never Prevl ouslY

had there been 'such a splrit of support for their cause as that
which suiePt through virtuallY the rvhol e of the t rad.e r::rl on roovement

during those months. The lndust ria1 workers were ln the f orci'ront,
the nlners being among the first to respond to aPPeals from the NHS

rar r anal flle for suplrort.

Contalnetl ln these actions vras a read'iness to defy the existlng
and proposea antr-r:nilt*ier*tl tr'u Fleet str"Et electrlctans stootl

flrm asainst tle comiiii"a-Jti"tt" or tyre orint bossee' Frank Chapple

and a Hlgh Court lniiiciion- "'a despite tf,e-rrreceaent being set of
the prior layv belrig u".a tr,u courts were 

""irEcii""ry fo'cecl to cl-lnb

d.own ln front of n'nui*'iIoil-r'"""- t'""" wiae-Lcare lrrdustrial actlon
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had.thesentenceagainstSeanGer'aghtybeenSevereo
-i --^ ,,.^.olrsme oati nn si nee 1\)'1b,

i September 22nd, \'ras the most extensive Yiorl(ers aetion Since 192€,

wlth 2 mlllion-oi-so on stri-tce. ?he r1eeislon shortly aftervrard's by

the TUC NlIs eonmittee to so-;o, n"itollal Days of Action and' the fiasco
of tfre Novernber 8th transpori-etriri" slgnalled- su'rend'er by the whole

union lead.ersilip. 
---trr" 

NHs-1er-a""" taeties of rinitlnp": the action to
DRys of Aetlon, and then often not elearly strike action, vuith long
d.elays in betwben sapped th;-,rioricers fighilng capactty-,and' ensured'

the dlsput,e d.ragged" o11. ,i{ttempts t-o organlEe. loca1 aIl-out aetion
iiiii"a.- ,Ihe i""i'€yi noro mad.e so much off by the bureacrats was pos-
1t1ve only to ii're lxtent 1t unified. the rank and. file, where.lmpor-
ia"t gatnl vrere made 1n workplaces and. by -arg? strike commlttees'
The negative si6e was tne us-e of unity tb frofA the-aetion at a level
aeceptlble to the weakest and most consenvative unions and. the reac-
ti;"ily nCiV rvhose members constantly rejected. settlement offers. If,
f[steaif, there had been bold. leaO.erihlp from ti:e untons at decisive
poi"t" tlr" most class eoneious RCN members coulri no d.oubt have been
frpn away from this d"ead.-end" orglanisation to genuine trede unionism.

Cur interventicn in the pay flght eentred. on the policy of all
-out strlke action, with emergeney eover, to wln the full- elalm. Our
ecre of NHS cornrades, though qulte sma1l and spread. over a wlde are&,
included. a numben of'mainly women ccrnrad.es v,rith an inponta,nt base 1n
their rrnlons and a history of struggleo Throu,g'h the IIealth liiorkers
for the FuII C1aim caueus we attempted. to drav,r around us the best
nllitants and provid.e a consistent counter to ti:e bureacrats' Our
attempts to involve other left groups 1n this initiative met with
llttle suecesso The IMG malntained. a token presence, largely und.en
our pressure, and Yjorkers Poirer saui itr typlcally, aS a .polemieal
platform against us, IIII,T'C Cid. pr.ovid.e an iroportant vehicle for our
work lrhieh we were able to use to good effect, particularly at the
NUPE and" CoHSE conferenees, and r',re drevi into activity many lmPortant
activlsts. The 8 EnIT'C bulletlns we prod.uced and. the series of nat-
lonal meetings held was the onl-y attempt mad.e anyvr,l:ere to provld.e
rank and. file natlonal coord.inati-ono One opening in thls context
was the NHS sirop steyrard.s neeting in Sheffield in Oetober whlch dreur
2OO people and. at vrhieh we had. a strong presence. It is far" from
clean whether thls has a futrre but some longer term or,lanisatlon
may emerge from it which we should be in a position to relatc to' In
spite of the very good. lvork that our comrades c1ld, $/e d"id not win new
reeruits fnom the str:uggle. This may;ret still happcn as l'Ie retain
eontact lvith several poientlal members. A priorlty nolv f,or our MIS
comrad.es ;rlll- beto eohbat the inevitable demore.lisation among the
rnllitants by d.rawing out for them the poIltical lessons and. prepar-
1n.g for the battle ln front" The next per-iod. rvlIl br"ing an escal-
ation in elosures, cuts in serviees and. jobs and tnc drive tovrards
privatisation. The Oxford. RHA proposals give a gllrrrpse of the f,ony
NHS of the future.
Privatlsation*]-TEFTffs 

eommitment to I fl.ee enterprlse I makes the vrhole of
the publie seetonvulnerarbleo The cuttlng ed.ge of thej-r antl-nation-
alisltion policy has been privatisation, essentially selling-off and-

eontraeting out nationalised. industr.ies and" rrunicipal scrvices to
private eapitallsts. Thatcher?s hit-Iist includ.es Britlsh Airnays,
Britlsh Nalional. Oil Conporati-on, Brltish Telecomse pants of British
Rail and., in time, probebly BI,. The attack on locak authority jgbs
and. services ls sben most beutely in Tony--run counells brlnging in
private.openatons for d.ust collections and. bneakiniJ up DLOs.Resist-
ance has been sponad.ic and largely unsuccessful. Utand.srvorth d.ust-
men y,Iere defeated after a 7-week strlke, forced. bacli by a cornbinat-
ion of sacking thrcats and. marroellvr.es by frrl.l.-time tlrtiorr erl'flcials.
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rronically, their defeat 
:?.T,: straight after. IruFE and. GMlu eonfereneed'ecisions of support. Elsewhere roEai government workers have takenaetion, notabrv-ihe goo-r'rar,qo ;;*;;;; il-prrringham wrro struck inNovember and resiste6-""v"tlt ."ii-o,Ir-attenpt;*f;;;. thelr reade*sl;5 "ffi ,l:iT.f,;;; :f; , 3 "F5" 
;il;Uiilifi3. 

I; 
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The biggest d'isplay of opp-o91tion onE;anised nertionalry has beena one-d'av national- stoppage^agr1"a-rJ irr6 poEU-;;"iii."" BT unionsagainst the privatisatibn-of Briti"t "rur""orr": *Th" 
settlng_up ofProiecL llereur"y under Bl-supremo Mlehaer^Edvvard.es gives the eapitar-ists a f::ee-mai'ket urtE""iti"u-p"oiiiI"io,. anza at rhe d,irect eost ofjobs, services and tnade *+9, ;i;h;;; Th9 poEU 

-i"--iu"ud 
r,rith virtuald'evastatlon and with 1t seetlons ;i-;h" cmA,,,e ucw-yet no .rnion lnthe pubtic sector rras anvirrine.-rem-"t"i;i ;;;rbilir;";r, adequate pros_ramme to defeat privatisltion" -fi-,ii;6nt prlorlty for. us must be tovrin support for policies in these Ci;;; uisea on-comprete non-eooD-eration wlth attempts by employer"lo-contraet ort-;;;;;;;.;"il';;i_ticulan bybrefusi-n! to-f"tra6* i'or 

"orrt::"cts 1n competitlon with prlv-ate companies and"_ organlsing resistance based. on tir"Lirrg, str:lkeaction and sympathy itrike action" Glven the d.iveo"ity of the attackand' nisk of fragmentatlon and-isoia_tion, an aeross-union public see-tor alliance must be d.eveloped at all levels of thl unlons to coord-inate resistance. irie need io formulate concrete p.. :.oosals an6 init-iatlves to dr:aw -tog"then m111tants aisori"ntated .. L demona.lised.by clefeats and the- Laek of natlonal aireetLon but pnepared. to fight.
U on a att

nst a ae of lep;aI and. shop floor attaeks on the tnadeo
uniorr..s struggJ-es whleh begin as attem!:ts to improve or defend. pay andcond.itions inereasingly

Employ
tend to becorne fights to d.efend rrnion oP$&I}-isatlon itself. ers tactles ar.e more and nore to slmply sarkwonkers who stnike. j,Rulee Air Ind.ia and :\rlington House fo]-l-owthls trend.. Newer groups

BDr
jol ning unions for the first time , usual.ly

the low*paid. and often blacks ,l d'emand. recognition and are glven the
saek, As 1n the late /O ? s wi th simillar d.isputes many of these r.€c-
ognltlon struggles involve the tG{lfiI and as ln pas

,
+
l) years j-ts attlt-

ude has been al-most entrtrely one of d.oing the absolute minlmum to
suppont(in one case nothlng at all) and. above all avoldlng any att-
empt to moblllse its vast membership. In a unlon rrrrhieh boasts one of
the leftlst'leadershlps in the TUC and whlch has takcn a number of
lmportant po11ey decislons, this attitud.e of tokenlsm and betrayal
ls the day to d.ay pr.actical reallty of, the army of unclected Tg[U ful]-
time offielals. The most damriing lllustr.ation of this ean be seen in
the long-nunning Air Ind"ia strlke at Heathrow, The TffiW has a huge
membershlp at the airpont controlllng many essential serviees lncI-
ud.ing aircraft refuelllng which eould rapid.ly vutn the strikers dem-
and-s yet tt flas not been used. The senious defeat of the well-org:-
anised. and militant Iieathrow Ramp wor"kers eanller last year arose
from a slmiliar failure.

Thls r:nwill.lngness to rouse the trade nion membership, to alert'
ryorkers to issues at stake and- prepiire for action ln d"efence of their
interests is what the Torlbs have been banki.ng on in proceed.ing with
thein antl-unlon leglslation" The TUC leaders have not let them dou/rr.
their usual pedestri-an routine has hardly been disturbed. by even the
thought of Tebbltrs knlfe at their throats. The April 19BZ Speeial
Confenence adopted., withoub the possibility of amend.ment, the baf,d
mlntmum of what eould be passed. off as a d.efence policy. Union -Day '

1n June was fon handing out Ieaflets, speclfically gqL strlke action
(though many thousand,s-struek anyway). 6v"r Sean oeffifrty, sol.--dac'ity
from Congress House yras a'deafenlng silence. Behind d.em;gogie dec-
larations fnom some about being ready to go to jail the bureacrats



I ll- hlong has been trestrrcngibler avo'idanc
strateg;r alr-?"'"ti 'i::-:-"" .i.-i"sis of this 1s tl:e presulnel ,*'
smacking of-dlnegi 3"tio*l'- .trri-i*":,*"oi ttris,is t,:e presurned' even-

.dual repeal of thg farvs-ily a Labour g";;';;"tt- As ai' eleet'ion gets

' ..' -nearer..this wi1-} iner.casiilgry_aoroi"ltI'.;i,;. iuc.'-1 tni,ntiin8.,. . Quite'

aBart f,rpm t+g,bqqryI?;-o?-iiri" perspective r91i1*if a Labour sov-

errjment. eor,rrnitted.to complete rgpea '1*were guar5anteed'' there is at
--r'r_e least a se,iou" ,oJJtiifir;"iirlt-*rL-;;;t ieleetlon will pqoQuce

*nothlng bf the kincl' , j ,' ' " ,. 
t 

'

}Tor'havetheToriesbyanvTellscompldl"gt|,uitr'olans.Thenesi
Tebbit Grecn paper propos-es measure= ;;-A;ai,o, the u1ionst lin,<s via

rhe politieal revy ,ritri"if,; t;I;F ia.iry; implLmenting thls youl. al--

.. -,. most eertainly.re*uiqe'the mand.ate of ai1'eleEtion victory' However

much the roribs re1y o,uti9"'"Il-"itii"l'r+[]*"aili"aiat,ic ihethodp, gf

,.-&hq union',r1e4dership +ii*r'*l5;"1;;-i!;;i,.-iiig;thts 'iiq"t[eir 'prqp-q$-n ..,anda..against, the p+rlorr=.''-'1rrg..bur""*c4ats.gr<issi,mar:asJrlat lifestyle
and. di.stance frbrn tlre mern6irship toe;thiiliiilh'.thqir.lgenera{ 'ldq{1or
ffi.""i*ilirirr, uqed to'I"oir-g;a_ar?ect uy-thc _bob'ses, ls turned ag-

ainsr;rrad-e unions u= u"'if,"rB;--$l;i;hi bi.,hanO is then used to put

. bupeaqfa,tF- in the "**r.Ufackct 
as .t5'5 revcfuti,olariesr, bf?'9,'themr as

an ,uinrepiesentativ" i',i;:;fitr;t";;,1'il.;;b;-;;;;i!'= rJactlonarv and"

irra,*d"r_a;;-;;"i"4J"t".-irii-'in*-"ir"i= 
"iiiu- i["-ir"iai-"i iir" ,f,"ernbers' .

allies 1n the Conmuni"i putiy.--Th" CP-controlleg LCDTI],. !1ad1n8 on

;;-iii-al"orr"d. reputn-uiori- riom past antl-ynign lavr stnuggles, has
ad.ded. a litt1u .rhetorical splce lo the ?U0t's B-point,_,p11n r&rrd. not a

;;;;t a"u[ *or". Thc tvro ccif*rurces last ycar \i,'cr€ llghtweighll ]9-
[ressing affairs tailored. to the left o the TUC Gcnera] Coune-Il l5
of them ci;-*"*1".;i^;;;-;"*; rct'cit arc virtuarly indi-1!i.3suisha&1e
from the rlght lving. ltre have attempted to organise'a fight hack by
initiating Itre Moblllsing ConT.nittee-1n Defence of Trade Union RlSi_r-!s,

on the need. for strite action to defeat the Tebbi*" BiIl and fgr the
TUG to bneak off lint<s '*'ith the. Tories (a d.emand over vrhich the CP
vaciJ.lateid and. only supported r,vhen it r';as passed by the.TGdt'U), the
Mobillsing Cor:rniittee anli-Tebhit pr.opaganda, lcaflets and. bulletlns
iaclud..lng around Unlon Da;,r and tlre TUC confcrence ln September which
heavily voted. dov;n a 'bret links? r,esolutiono In some pJ-aces such
as HulI and. ir,{anchestcn it has rnade useful l-1nks vrith trade unions. In
ad.dition.through Reg Race tre atbempted" to bring together. various rank
and. f1}e TU bod"iesand. others to establish a broad antl*TebUit organ-
isatigir, A suecesful meeting. v;as heid. vrhieh lnelud-cd a .d.elegatl on 

-, .--frein S,Yuaies..NUM and. nepresen*etlves of -nunetrous ;Bri,oad.,,Leftsi as v,rell
as the ICD?U, Desplte i furtire*-*""tirrg ,*irg ptannca and. a cqnfer-
?nge proposed so far no mo're has come of thj;s. V[e.nped proposals on

The rank
osures rf€ CS d.ef eat s

of r^ank and file orga.n1, sati ori.. So too
suceessfil]- ng rnalcc s Lln I nh n l1^69i 

-! vat vr SGirI D
pensate for a defeet but at a time ri'he
crats and shake worker:st, eonfid_ence 1n
ii{arxists with an und"enstandlng of refo
qualitative gains by emerging as the b
c ond.i ti ons.

,llhile real problems do exist, so d.o cppor.tuitlesr: partlcularl.y
'when othen tend.eneies have largely glven up eonsistent Lnion work.It:,.:
is vrell kncwn that the SV,IP!s super.flr:iaI trlo,mLtrrr.rr? rliagrrusi-s has l-ed.

-1

.:..

have lnevitablSi taken their toll
have vietimlsitions wh.ere, ev ry

ation hard"er. I(othing oan e-om-
n sell--outs expose the.burea-
their traditional leaders

rnii sm and stalini sn can make
est fighters under these harsh



6.
them to eomoletely aband'on their Rank and.Fire group r.iork and netneatinto a sterir" ;niil;-ffi; pariy; iiffirgrrrgi *" -wJ*#r"t 

guard. againstany simillii::-tenaenev i"-orr-oirr, ;;#;:.,.-Extendins o.,30 influencS atthe base of the.uniois-"i"1 i.,i"r,ro".TJlr.irre for ofienings which allowus a dialoeue wlth ""ti"i;t..- 
t-f[Ji"*il*-nE"r.-. 

;5;i'd gr,owth of unj.onleft caueuses. cver the rrut^r"r-v"ri""r;a-**';;u;-;:r.reetry 
sought towork within these uoa-i"Il' gi"l, i;;;; ierts, uv'*rr.ilver name, notrrtend to dlffer,qui;;-;;;i""rrv'-rror-irrJ 

^"rg, AuE'r-stvle, cp-doniinated.versions of a .dcad'e o"-;oo"-&Bo. 
^.rriiy. are now u"uoily-mueh mor.e-por-itically oBen an$ by no ,"urr,. confined. 1o pa.*sirr;-;i;"tioneening. ounperspective has beei to oni""t"t"-;ii;; tor,,ard.s_oay_to d.ay pnoblems andst::uggles and in partiJ"io* uniori al*o""u"y. rn coHSErs Gnoup 81, u/ehave rrith fevr. eomrades i,rJii sienii:.oiiii-ry.t]rority with a woman comr,ad.estand.ing fon the g""""ai""*.**toryship vtrilh tfru" 

"ui"Ln supponting hennomination. rne fruri" sra. h;;-;i"";'fiiougrrt G-";;i*inguence atongmanv Left teaehers. fr, ;tth;;; r;;;*;".:lstabrlshed Broad Lefts like theTcfllIU our progrless has teen 
"riry*i fr"i i"ins have been made thene too,Not that thes,e.,groupings-snoura ue se*i'as either a panacea by hem_selres on still less aE eount*opo""&-io oo, internal*fractions. rt isthe case that, in many nroia leit;-ih* influence of the cp or Militantsevenery limlts thein usefulness; n""*pr"s of thesewould. be theNURancl tc a lesser extent ttre m-eu, 

-r"I"'4r3. 
shake-up. in the NUR fcllorvingYreighell I s demise. and. the 

-privaii 
"ti"rr--ir.reat loornlng before the poEUmeans vrork ther"e is vital'-ln ttre-cFs;r- where new BL presid.ent Rod.dyhas played a scab role irr-tr," DHSS strikes over staffing revels, wehave set about,organislng e Socialist-cirr"r* agalnst such capltulat-i'ons. The contlnuing feEr the riehi -*i"s 

have*of iucrr groupings maybe seen from the heavy btrreacratlc attacfs made cn them by the uoly andIRSF leadershipso Our abllity to wo*fi-eirectively as--revolutionarlesln this mll-leu is dependent on our internal tradL union strueturesworking properly' Some union fractlons have begun to operate real1ywell but much more must be done to get others Functioning on a conisistent basis,

Levy
January 'E3
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\r ROr'!, TO SATION Oliver

1. The PoIicY
anrl was Pas

of ttrrligani

sed bY the
sationt was fir
ICL National Confererlco'

st cLisoussed' in the old' I
It has never

CL about J Yea"ls ago

been imPlemented'

2. BasicallY the idea st ems from the PolicY change of the SLL tn 1)61, to move out

of small discussion circlcs in thc Party rooms into the Counci 1 llstates to or-

gani se and recruit working class Youthonamas s scale, This was P:rticularlY

suoce ssful in !{igan where Liz ThomPson recruited 300 YS bY runn ing regular rlis-

COS o This PolioY was also consoiouslY aCooted' by the Internaii onal SociaLists

in the earlY 1970s - this time out of the Pe.rty rooms or Univer sities to the

factories with Tony Cliff I s book itThe FmPlof,eTS Offcnsive'i, wi' th factorY

bulletins and rank ar.rd. file PaPers'

3 There is PIentY to be learnt from both of these exPeriences' The fact that

both thc SLL and IS wee buiLt into Probably the largest Left Grour:s ever seen

in this countrY i-ind then became ossifiecl sects is interesting in itself. MY

view is that it was through l'liga.ni sation that tlteY hflilt r it was through sect'ar-

ian politics and' bureaucratic centralism that theY failed.. Both groups pat-

ron].s cr1 and pandered to their target population the SLL to working olass Youtht

the IS to shoP stcward.s. TheY fai ]ed to develo p the new recruj"ts political)"Y,

tliey also failctl to learn from the practice and ex;rorinnce cf thcse new rgcruits.

4. Both the SLL and' IS carght hold of new moods in the working class and built
alongside thcm the SLL' the Ted.dy Boys, the ltlod.s and Rockcr s amongst the Youth

the IS the sel-f-confident shoP stewardsr movement.

Both the SLL and 15 alsc drew cadr e from amass Protest movements the SLL from

thc Cl$D in the earlY 6Os, the IS fr om tlie Vir)tnam Solidarity Campaign in the

late 50s.
In the early 8Os, there ar3 a number of developments taking place in the Labour

movernent which we are faili.ng entirely to buiId. alongsideo rtre have the policies
which should make us relate to these, but we seqm to be paralysed organisation-
aIIy. The particuLar c1ev,-:lopments I have in minrl are a) ttre CNDr b) the'r'loments
I{ovlmcnt, ") 

ror.ti-Racism amongst B1ack Youth and cl) thc Left t{ing in the O.

5. irtrhen we are talking of lliganisation, wc are talking of taking initiatives on a
national scale and on a msss scale. It mca^ns a.rholc tr:ulsformation of our
methods of work. This is what it meant in the SLL and in fS and in both cases
it was d.one quite consciously and quite deliberately. lrle ti;"Ik a lot about cam-
paigns and build.ing a mass LPYS anrL mass 0 particularly in relation to rMili-
tantr but uerve never in practice mad.e eny serious attempt to carry tlLese ideas
through, as far as I can sec.
An obvious example is the LFYS where the SLL in 3 years took complete corrlrol of
the NC by building mass LPYS branches" In 10 years in the LPYS, we have more or
less the same number of clelegates each year:. I:le have mounted no serious chaIl-
enge to any of the NC pdaces hc1d. by 'militant | " rJe have built no mnss LPYS
branches indeed some of our delegates represent 'rpaper branchesil in the same way
as'rMilitant'r do. This at a time of mass youth unemployment, riots ln theinner
cities and 7r000 members of YCNDT
In rqy view there should be no problem to building mass LPYS branches if & D&-
tional d.eoision was so mad.e.

6. There are mar5r rlifferent forms i'iiganisation can take, it nee,t not relate first
to youth' Womenrs Seotions, T.U. branches, LP branchos, YCND and. so on - they
can all be turned. outwards. The point is 'rof attending many meetings thcre is
no end., and much d.iscussicn is a we.:riness of the flesh'f. 1.,1e need to turn out-
ward.s into the Council Estates into the. inner cities, to talk to, to l.isten to
and to organise new lqyers of workers.

7. Some examples of how I'ligariisation might be a1.rplied.. In Coventry, the llpper Stoke
LP Bnanch ran a carnper,ign on on Housing. They went frcm d.oor to rloor in a Coua-
oi1 Estate with a questionnaire on rcpairs and maintenatrrce. They compiled a re-
port on their find.ings r.rhich they published in the loca1 press. The most obvie
ous ,cases were taken ul by loca1 Labour Councillors, the hanch rlemand.ed th.zt
the rest be done and guickly, they involved looal TICATT members and the Tbades

!
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l,iIG/rl,]ISlrTI0111 /z
Council, Thc rcSult was that the :.,hol,: &anch r,,rere threatened. by the rightwing Council lead.ers r,,rith expulsion from thc i,F fr)r 'rbringing fl1e Labour party
into Cisretuterro Thr:l,larrl then a1:peal-ed. to tenants to join th,,', party tc fighithe right r'ring' The re,rairs arc nolr ]:cirq cone anc hive brought the localFarty some new mernbcrs. Other carnpaigns r*, fry thia l,lcrd..havr, been around
Education and Schoo1 i.'leals using p::obloms in locrr1 schcols - in other word.s
Comniunity issues.
The Radford Bnanch in. Coventry turn ur. cvcry Saturd-ay rflorning in their 1ocal
shopping precinct vrith their batu:.er and. negaphone and. nofa political meetings.
They have r::acle {0 new members j_n the La.st 2 months.
Leamingtott LP have bought ,an old. mini bus fortri:,nspcrting comrad,es to clemos
anrl to dc I'oor-to-door canvassing i.n Council i:lst.atcs and also to drivc rorintl
co''rered- in posters I',ith loudspeaker equipment to give impromptu meetings out-
side factory gates or at shopping centreso
Single issr:.c campaigns like CND or Anti-Apartheid. cru] very often gain masssupi:ort" Local barrds r*iLl sometimes play anct give inexpensive gigs to raisefunds. lherc is no nccd. to always orga. isc meetin5ls - filmsl theatr,: ,3rcupsor sccial evcnts arc just l"s ust_-ful .

'Ihc main ti.ing to remcnrbcr abcut tririganisation is th,zt activity has to bc regu-
lar to gain support of new layers - no here torla;, erid gone tomorror.l , nc rpick
raids. i'hc mass YS briurches run by the SLL harl dlscos an,1 mer:tings cvery week
monilr in nionth out" Thr: R.?c Ir groups run by IS hacl fauctory bulletins cvt:ry
fortnight with paper sp.Ies in betr,,reen.
Anoth'r point toremember is that his regular aotivity in the SLL and in IS
tvas hefped by nationally and centrally crgnnisecl events and campaigns - so
that the new supporters did. rrot feeL isoLated. antt m,:,lt peoplc like thcmselvcs
frorn all over the country, Also cadres rrrrrc rievelope'1 in organising for these
event s

9. Somc i'lrono s on i{iganisation

a) Eaoh branch in consultation rnrith the 0C rliscusses one atrea of the work of
the 1ocal broaC,group where a pilot scheme of l"Il1;anisation can take trlace.

This work shoukl involvo a1I mernbcrs to one tlegree or apothcr ancl should
utilise an exiteng base, e.g" LFYS, I^lomcnrs Section, LP branch, TU branch,
YCND.

Thc 0C to maintain co-orrlination ancl control over this work with rcgular
rcports via a Dage evcry weekin the Daper,

b)

)c



IBET,AND: RESOLUTIOI{ OF [Ii{E DECMI3IA I9B1 I'IATIONAL COI'T{ITTilE

1. We give uncond.itional support to the fi,Sht.of the CathoLio minority.in \ .
Northern lrelagd. against British i*purf*fiIm (ana its lrish repreentatives) and

for a united. Ireland'.

2. Ne fight for Srltisb' troops to be got out uncond.iti onally and. immed'iately'

3. We support the right of the IRA to strike against hitish military and' steite

targets - eve11 if we may question the tactioal wisd'om - but we condemn attacks on

civilians. These oriteria apply to events ln Britain and' Ireland equally'

4. We criticise the nationalist and militarist llmitations of the IRA lead'ershipl

and counterpose a fight to link the struggle against partition-with an all-Ireland'
elass movement, ,nd.er revolutionary socii:-i"t ieaaerstrip; coupled' r^dth a carnpaign

of sotid.arity within the hitish Labor.rr movementr We d'o not use the sooialist
prograrune on nationaLism to avoid. taking concrete positions on struggles led' by

petty bourgeoi.s natlonalistso

5. Iebate should. continue on the immed'iate prospeots and' possibitities of the

struggle in the Northl etc.

E.E.C.: RESoLIJIIOIT Otr' THE APRIT 1982 NATI0N.{L CoMtlITTml

Faoed. with an anti-IiEC motion in a trad.e union or La'bor:r Party branchl we try
to amend it by ad.ding: ,

a) no to an independent Sritish capitaJ.ist state (no to bossesr lnitain)i
b) no to import eontrolst
c) for tho Socialist 'Jnited. States of Errrope'
If our amendment is d.efeated, we then vote AGAINST the motion.

(The alternatlve d.ebated. by the NC was that r:nder such ciroumstancesl if our

amendment is d.efeated., we vote FOR the motion).

a


